Mr Bean in Town

Book key

1–2 Open answers
3 a bread roll, manager, mustard pot, napkin, smell, steak tartare
   b conditioner, karate suit, launderette, machine, underpants
4 a 5 b 2 c 4 d 8 e 3 f 1 g 7 h 6
5 a He pretends to get a birthday card from a friend. He does this because nobody sent him a card for his birthday.
   b He pretends to kill somebody with his knife. He does this because he is bored. He wants to play a game.
   c He pretends to eat some of his steak tartare. He doesn’t want people to think that he is stupid.
6 a He feels happy because it is a nice restaurant.
   b He feels angry. He thinks that the manager is trying to take his chair away.
   c He feels unhappy because everything on the menu is very expensive.
   d He thinks that Mr Bean is strange. Mr Bean drinks some wine but sends the waiter away with the bottle.
   e She is angry with him because he plays ‘Happy Birthday’ with his knife and wine glasses. He also throws his napkin onto her table by mistake.
   f He doesn’t like it because they didn’t cook it.
7–8 Open answers
9 a ✓ b x c ✓ d x e x f x g x h ✓
10 a 9 b 2 c 7 d 1 e 5 f 6 g 3 h 8 i 4
11–12 Open answers
13 a trousers b washing machine c strong
   d underpants e trousers f puts on a skirt
14 a Mr Bean. He has two pounds, but the washing machine costs three pounds.
   b Mr Bean. He wants to take out a pound from the front of his trousers.
   c The young woman. She watches Mr Bean when he pulls string out of his trousers.
   d Mr Bean. He is angry with the young man and wants to say something to him. But he is afraid of the young man because he has a karate suit.
   e Mr Bean, when he is putting his underpants in the washing machine. He has one pair of underpants for every day of the week.
   f Mr Bean. He wants to take off his underpants behind a partition.
   g Mr Bean. He looks down and sees the skirt.
15–16 Open answers
17 a YM b MB c YM d YM e YM f MB
g YM h MB i MB
18 a He thinks that his trousers are inside it.
   b He wants to put one more pair of underpants in it.
   c The young man puts his foot on Mr Bean’s underpants and laughs at him.
   d He has a plan. He is going to make the young man’s clothes dirty.
   e The young man put coffee into his machine by mistake.
   f He doesn’t want the young man to know that there is conditioner in his cup.
   g He is looking for his trousers.
   h The young woman closes the dryer door and he cannot get out.
19–27 Open answers

Discussion activities key

1 Open answers
2–3 Open answers
4 eat nicely . ✓ . . . speak in a loud voice . . .
   make noise . . . . throw food . . .
   play with food . . . . be nice . ✓ . . . dress nicely . ✓ .
   say ‘please’ . ✓ . . . say ‘thank you’ . ✓ .
5 Suggested answers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr Bean’s mistakes at the restaurant</th>
<th>What a man should do at a restaurant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pulls the chair away from the manager</td>
<td>Let the manager pull his chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makes noise</td>
<td>Speak in a low voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plays with the knife</td>
<td>Behave well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tries the wine and does not buy it</td>
<td>Try the wine and then buy it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puts his hand across the glass</td>
<td>Never put one’s hand across a glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hides the food</td>
<td>Never hide food</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6–7 Open answers
8 Suggested answers: inside a vase, inside the sugar pot, inside the violin player’s pants, under the plate, inside a customer’s bag.
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9 Suggested answers: he is with somebody, he eats something he likes, he has more money to spend.

10 Open answers

11 Suggested answers: he is a good man, he is alone on his birthday, he always makes trouble, he always makes mistakes + Open answers

12 Open answers

13 Suggested answers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What goes well</th>
<th>What goes wrong</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The launderette is not busy.</td>
<td>He has so many clothes that he can't get through door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He remembers he has the key he needs.</td>
<td>He can't find all the money.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He finds the coin he need inside his pants.</td>
<td>A young man pushes him.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14–16 Open answers

17 Suggested answers: he feels afraid, he realises he can't fight with the young man because he has a karate suit so he decides to take revenge on him by substituting a coffee cup for the man's conditioner cup.

18 Suggested answers: he loses his pants, he finds a skirt, he can't find his underpants.

19 Open answers

**Activity worksheets key**

1 a Because everybody was wearing their best clothes, and there were flowers on every table.
   b Because he thought the manager was taking his chair away.
   c Because Mr Bean tried the wine when he didn't want it.
   d Because he played with his knife and pretended to push it into somebody.
   e Because he played 'Happy Birthday' on the glasses on his table.
   f It flew out of Mr Bean's hand and onto the next table.
2 a The manager said this when he met Mr Bean at the door.
   b Mr Bean said this when the manager pulled the chair away from the table.
   c The manager said this when he thought that Mr Bean had decided what food to have.
   d The woman at the next table said this when Mr Bean played 'Happy Birthday' on the glasses.
   e Mr Bean said this when the waiter opened Mr Bean's napkin.

3 Open answers

4 a vase b the bread roll c plate d wine glass e violin f pretended

5 a ✗ b ✓ c ✓ d e ✓ f ✗

6 a front > back b loud > beautiful c 'chicken' > 'stupid' d big > clean

7 a tartare, customer, hide b music, violin c card, birthday d smiled e waited f drank, wine

8 a 4 b 3 c 1 d 5 e 6 f 2

9 a Because he had the big black bag on his back.
   b Because he had two pounds and machines now cost three pounds.
   c Because there was a one-pound coin inside some paper at the end of the string.
   d Because Mr Bean saw the karate suit and thought the young man could fight.

10 a Mr Bean went to the launderette in the morning and he found that it was not very busy.
    b The young woman could not believe that Mr Bean was pulling the string out of his trousers.
    c When Mr Bean saw that the young man had a karate suit he decided not to fight with him.
    d Mr Bean was wearing his Wednesday underpants and he needed to wash them so he had to take them off.
    e Mr Bean wanted to put his trousers on but he took the young woman's brown skirt.

11 a 2 b 7 c 3 d 8 e 4 f 6 g 1 h 5

12 a Because they were in the big washing machine.
   b Because he couldn't see anything when he put his head in the dryer – it was too dark.
   c She threw them onto one of the other washing machines.
   d Because the woman shut the dryer door.

13 a pound coin, black coffee, a pair of trousers, karate suit, teach him a lesson, launderette manager, coffee machine

14–15 Open answers
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Progress test key

1 a always > rarely, seldom  
   b walked > drove  
   c two > one  
   d The waiter > Mr Bean  
   e cheap > expensive

2 a 1 b 1 c 2 d 1

3 a 1 b 4 c 6 d 5 e 3 f 2

4 a X b ✓ c X d ✓ e ✓ f X

5 a a big black bag.  
   b get through the door.  
   c big washing machine  
   d his trousers.  
   e strange man.

6 a On the end of Mr Bean's string, there was a paper and inside the paper, there was a coin.  
   b The young strong man pushed Mr Bean away from the washing machine.  
   c Mr Bean wanted to speak angrily to the young man but then he saw his white karate suit.  
   d After the young man started his washing machine, he took a magazine and started to read.  
   e Mr Bean decided to take his pants and underpants off behind a partition near the machine.

7 a skirt  
   b foot, underpants  
   c conditioner  
   d fight, karate